Chylous Leakage After a Laparoscopic Live-Donor Nephrectomy: Case Report and Literature Review.
Laparoscopic donor nephrectomy is an established operation for organ procurement in living-donor transplant. Minimal access approach for organ procurement from living donors ensures early convalescence and improved patient participation. Chylous leakage is a rare complication of laparoscopic living-donor nephrectomy. Chylous leakage is mostly determined by iatrogenic injury of cisterna chyli and its main tributaries. It may lead to malnutrition and immunologic deficits because of protein and lymphocyte depletion. An 18-year-old woman underwent left-hand-assisted laparoscopic donor nephrectomy for living donor transplant. She developed chylosus leakage in third postoperative day. A conservative manage-ment with total parenteral nutrition total paren-teral nutrition and subcutaneous somatostatin was immediately initiated. The patient had an abatement of drainage daily output in 4 days of therapy. Chylous leakage is a potentially insidious and perhaps misdiagnosed complication of laparoscopic donor nephrectomy. Conservative therapy is effective in most donors and should be initially attempted. Surgical ligatures or fibrin sealants may be indicated in case of refractory chylous leakage before the arising of malnutrition and/or relevant immunodeficiency.